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things unseen. “Content to fill a little ерос* Cnqwfitiooably, I thlok, John else got

I bed never sees tbe old man befom it If Thott be glorified. much from her in the long hours of rarer

5?æ ЛйййУгдаїтїіГ
With blessing that day, for he bed no- . t h(r ths, ,b, ^kl with Qod.— and her young nephew—if nephew be were
consciously brought the Muter very near. тя,,іцд.пе„ ' —were talking together of Him whom theyGod’, work is the world calls loudly tor o*h aupremefyaSorad. ... Itwae the
consecrated talent, vigorous minds, songful ------- —-------------- 1-------- sympathetic tenderness and tbe illuminât-
voices, physical strength,business tact and Description of Christ. ing aflbetion of tbe mother’s heart which
enterprise, money, time. We realize this, ------ largely; instrumentally,! think, interpreted
and, perhaps, finding that we have bone of The following beautiful description of to John the mystery of grace and glory in 

things, think that we have nothing ^ saviour is said to have been found in a Christ." "Observe how the inspiration of 
ould be “acceptable in God’s sight. maQUKrjpi written by Lucres Lentulus, the Holy Spirit operated constantly upon 

, it is true і but President of Judea, to the Roman Senate, this enthusiastic, ideal, intuitive nature, 
is very, very poor, it is accent- i„ well worthy of preservation by tHbte purified by grace, instructed by affections* 

able to the Father, who cares more tor the wbo are his followers at the present time : mierbouree with the Master, and by pro- 
which prompU M, „rric. tbtotor ..Th„, j, », i„ Jod,. of lo-pd' robre,a»nt: «mrm. >«h ».
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aSHHES
hair flows in those beautiful sbadee which 
no united colore can match, falling into 
graceful curie below his ears, agreeably 
touching on his shoulders and parting on 
tbe crown of bis bead, like the head-dress 

Hie forehead is smooth

Tab the 
Child of

these

He wants 
if the beet

the beet we have

Oldkk Times.—The New York Witness 
says: At a recent reception to the Rev. 
Dr. Steward, in New Britain, Coon., re
miniscences were in order. It was said

trated Christian Weekly.

fine's Corbin-
that Dr. Steward.iattotod, when appointed 
pastor, in 1836, that he should not be call
ed upon tor more than two public services 
each Sunday; that one member of the 
church shortly afterward prayed that the 
pastor would receive grace to preach in the 
morning and afternoon, and "if bis strength 
held out, he might continue in the even
ing.” Dr. Steward told of receiving a 
bushel of turnips one* for marrying a 
couple, and some years later the bridegroom 
appeared and passed out a $10 bill, saying 
tbit "his wife had turned out so well that 
he felt justified in the expenditure." A 
roan onoe came into church late, aad 
started with squeaky boots to walk the 
whole leagth of a side gallery, when an 
exchange pastor stopped suddenly in his 
prayer, opened his eyes^pnd pointing a long 
finger at the disturber, said, "You su 
down right where you are.” H 
turned hie prayer.

We have known of a good brother who 
prayed that his miaistortnight be enabled 
to preach better sermons ш future i also 
that he might be forgiven for preaching 
such poor sermons in the past.

impatiently, 
. «; .lie -iiimg rooni door, m she 

Vu lie ш troui school ; and truly the pros
pect was not very inviting. Nat had all 
the chaire in a row, and was playing pars ; 
Belli and Grace with a couple of shawls 
had made a baby-house of the opposite side 
of the room ; while Robbie occupied the 
middle of the floor with his rocking-bone. 
Mamma sat sewing by the window, with 
one foot on baby’s cradle. She took It all 
in at one glance ; then ehe went upstairs to 
her own room.

"The children tired her,” ehe said ; ahe 
bad not any patience with them,beeidee ehe 
wanted to finish that book of Belle Sher- 
maa’e, and who could read in each a BabelT 
She did

“О ЦИ r "./tu. <t Sur
of the Naxarinee.
and large ; his cheeks, without spot, are of 
a lovely red; hie mouth and noee are 
finished with exouiéite symmetry; his 
beard is thick, and suitable to the color of 
hie hair, leacmng a little below his chin 
and pelting in the middle like a fork ; his 
eyes are large, bright, and serene. He re
bukes with mildness, and invitee with the 
most persuasive language.

“His whole address, whether in words 
or deeds, being elegant, grave, and striotl 
characteristic of an exalted being. No 
man has ever seen him laugh, But the 
whole world beheld him weep; and so 

ШХ notice when ehe erne down to і*™""'” «• Me turn that one c«uo« те- 
hour Inter, that her mother looked ,rom ™ ejmpnthr with him.

попиши, worn nod mdei hot then, ehe H‘ '• n>°d»t. temperate, and wtnet nod 
-aid, ezcueingl. to herself, ahe i> need to -bnlever the phenomenon mo. turn out 
it, and heed., .he ought to make the ohll- j” tbe end, he neem. n being of eaoelleoe 
dren keep more quiet,—which laet wee Ьеюір nod D fine perfection—in erer, 
lunch more en.il, said than done. nepect enrpnaelng the children of men.”

“Sue,” ..id her mother wemilp, “would ..............— . -------- -
you look after the children a little while 
this evening ? Mv bead is very tired ; aud 
I thought it would rest it and me, to walk 
out a tittle way.”

“I suppose I can if it’* necessary,” re
plied Sue, rather .ungraciously, “but it’s 
meeting night, and I feel u« though I ought

"1 forgot,” said her mother apologetical
ly, wondering wearily if there was a night 
in the week that was not “meeting” night.
“Of course, it's of no consequence." But 
somehow Sue did not feel quite easy ; she 
could not get her iimther’e pale, sad face 
outof her mind. Perhaps, —yes,certainly, 
she must try and arrange it to relieve her 
of care more than she had done

“Still,” she thought with considerable 
self-satiifsction, “it isn’t as though I was 
in mischief; she ought to be thankful that 
I am "interested in these ' things.” And 
when, as she went in, good Deacon Arm
strong shook hatfds with her cordially, say
ing as he did eo, “Glad to see you remain 
faithful and steadfast, Mias Sue, when so 
many of oar young people fall away,” her 
self-complacency was entirely restored.
Poeaibly if the good deacon could have 
looked into her heart, as she sat there so 
devoutly in her accustomed seat, he would 
not have felt quiU.ao pleased, for instead 
of listening eagerl/ for some word of help 
Sue’s thoughts were all on herself.

“I have held out well,” she wm thinking,
“better than any that united with the 
church with me : there isn’t one here to
night but me, and I could very еміїу have 
made mother’s request an excuse. I pro
bably should, U I bad been as fickle and 
faith Mss as tbe real.” Now, Sue would not 
bave put those thoughts into words, pro- 
ЬаЦу ; but they were her thoughts for all 
that ; aad right into the midst of them 
came these words in Mr. Hardy’s most im
pressive tense ; “But ye say, ’Whosoever 
shall say to hie father and mother, that

Doing Cod's Strands.

Heeler was a little girl who wm trying 
to love and serve Jesus. And she showed 
her love for Jesus by seeking to please him 
in all she did. She loved to do errands for

—How beautifully ProfeMor N»*ill« puts 
the following oo giving: The great mistake 
which seems peculiar to our nature is. that 
we are ever counseling happiness with the 
idea of receiving,*nd are always thinking 
of giving as of n lost to ourselves. We do 
not understand that selfishly to keep is to 
be impoverished, while freely to relinquish 
is to be enriched. Yet here is the grand 
discovery of the spiritual life ; and once 
this discovery made, in‘order that the 
spiritual life may attain its object, it only 
remains to find the strength to put it into 
practice. Selfishness is wrong, no doubt, 
but it is not only wrong, it is ignorant, for 
it looks for Ьарріпем where it is not ; and 
it is unhappy,"for it wwader from the paths

her mother, and to have her mother say 
she was a faithful servant when she did 
them well.

One day she had been talking with her 
mother about God. As they*got through, 
she looked up with a bright thought beam
ing in her eyes, and said :

“Why, mother, then God is sending us 
on errands all the time I Oh I it is eo nice 
to think that I am God’s little errand-girl.”

“Yes, dear,” said her mother ; “God Ьм 
given us all errands to do for him, and 
plenty of time (o do them in, and a book 
full of directions to show us how to do 

. Every day we can tell him 
we are trying to do, aad 
us. And when he calls us home to him~- 
eelf. we shall have great joy in telling him 
what we have been trying to do for nun.” 

“I like that," said Henter. "It is very 
to be allowed to do errands for

“One of my errands,” said her mother, 
“is to take care of you.”

“And one of mine, dear mother, is to 
honor and obey yon. I think God givre 
us very pleasant errands to do.”

You know that nothing makes us more 
happy than to do anything for a person 
that we really love. This u what Jreus 
meant when he said, “My yoke ia ему.

It is a
what
helpask him to dangerous thing 

diarrhwa or dysentery to go 
and there is no nepd of it A 
of Johnson'! Anodyne 
the most stubborn case that one be pro-

re ver and ague, malarious fiver, bilious 
and typhoid fevers all originate in one 
producing cause, and may all be еміїу 
prevented by Arson's PuroaHet Pttti. 
These pills act directly and powerfully 
upon the blood.

to allow the 
unchecked, 
small bottle

Liniment will cere
pleasant
God.” dueed.

Scott’s Kmtlsio* of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophoephltre, м a Remedy for 
Pulmonary Aflhotiore aad Borofnlena Dis
eases. Dr. Ira M. I nag-—a prominent 
physician in New Tork^wyo.—lamgreatly 
pleased with your RmnWoa Have found 
It very serviceable ia above diseases, and it 
ie easily administered on aoooeat of itp

ieo he said. “Mv yoke is ему, 
aad my burden ie light/’ This ie what 
Urn Apostle Paul meant when he said that 
“bis command menu are not grievous.” 
His people serve him from love, and that 
makes everything they do for him light 
aad pleasant to them.- Children's Friend

The Hyetory ef tsCi foadtif■ herewith thou mighteet have been profited 
by me is given to God, be shall not honor 
bis father. And ye have made void the 
Word of God, t «cause of your Uadi tiens 
Well did Isaiah prophesy of yoa saying, 
This people drawed, nigh unto »« will, 
their mouth, and heeoreth me with their 
lipe, but their heart » tor from ms.’"

“Oh ! " Sue oould more have helped 
that breath of exclamation, lhaa anything 
m the world і k wm involuntary and an- 

Could it be that ahe 
thought herself M faithful wm 
vain service t that ahe who had 
herself fellow
hyr Master wm really afpr off Г She roused
bereelf to listen to Mr. Hardy's remarks ; 
geitaps he Might have a word of oomfort

“1 have been thinking,” he wm 
‘ "if it is not possible that we are ie 
oftentimes of falling into the same error 
three Pharisees were guilty of. Do we not 

rselves the way in which 
Ms

Mlll.eteemboat, Mining end 
Railroad Supplies.
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ЖЬу is it that I am act suffered to come 
to Thee by the osar way f Wherefore am A
I forced to seek the promised land through Л
the lougret mud-the read of tbe wilder 
ми Y There are times when I almost (H 

a bread.10 hare reached Thee at 
The -e are Hashes of thought in which I ap
pear to have escaped the wilderness aad to 
have retend already lato Thy rest I am 
oausht up |« шан titre m the air. and the 
world todw away la the tor dtstaaoe and I 
nna atone with royrelf. But the rapture 
and the solitude an short lived. The 
world raturas again with double power, 
and a shred falls over the transfiguration

who bad
giving a 
thought 

ing eo closely the footsteps of 
• really afar off Г Hhs routed

•mJ W.
.HHIïïjSst ій xszi

IMllEr5glory ; and at tbe very moment when I am 
saying, " Methinks it ie good to be here, a 
votes whispers ia my ear, "Oo back and

» *y^s.

take the journey through the wilderness." 
My roui, thou must not murmur at that|

ммшрм ишшш/шщщшвшшшшящ
wildernen*. Thou hast need of the wilder
ness and the wilderness Ьм need of thee. 
There are thorns la tbe desert which must 
be gathered ere she can rejoice and blossom 
as the roar aad the gathering of her thorns 
shall be the gathering of the flowers toi 
thee. Thou canst not do without the 
thorn. To he onoghl up to meet thy Lord 
ia the air would he too mush exaltation j 
it would lift thee above Ike sympathies of 
the toiling crowd. Better to meet Ihy Lord 
in the wHdernsM than ia the air. Thou 
wilt fled Him Meaning by the long road 
—the rood of GetheemsM and Calvary. 
Join thyself to the journey of the Sou of 
man. Help Him to tuny Hie burden of 
human oars ever ti* wastes of time. 
Enter into frftrwshlp with that отого of
His which was the pain of erefftg painted 
verily love shall make the long road abort ; 
thy fret shall bare the feet of tha roe ; the 
crooked paths shall be made «Might, aad

0П the Mount. "Vi> ■

too often choose ou 
we will serve our

у* іh*i arr known 
Ivile Ct-U of self-

Of lore to the
prone to сімом the wai 
of men to the neglect of 
denial Г ^

Cylinder, end west vliftnl* Otle: atmaure- 
tngOUe. to addition io our etoek above 
gqods. we keep tiubbee Ooods of every wo

ie kaowe,” though; S , “bow proud
aad selfish aad wroug ! « been. How
oould I have been «о і .. 7“

"If we have % reives, and all we
are and have ,uall we etipulale м

way )«. ч <• our gift f If it be when 
l be huvwaorii.ea. if be eo orders

WWHOUfiiU AND BBTAHre

k -oil

it ie well I but if psrchaaoe he should ask 
of as a humble, eelt-deayiag service, shall 
we deny it er persist ia our choree way T 
Will H avail us to say it is ‘Corban f’ Let 
us ask instead for a heart 
aad used juat м 4he 
dropped her head « the 
How ehe had (ким this very thiag I It had 
beeq ro pleasant to be euUedSthfnl and 
•«•adfret aad aealoua ; she had token such 
pride in act letting anything keep her from 
three outward oherrvauore ; and it was all 

far from him in
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eetueroe this rabbi or that, or propoee this

the truth to work Ha way

*
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•■alar ye to at the «trait gate.' The
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font Ire-tefb to dretruotuM. nod many there

ьглаляг-ÿ
to thr.v times і but, depend upon it, the 
Leed, who gam it to us, menai it tor all 
time. That which coeu you aelf denial, 

widcb to cootrsry to the will of 
foe rte a. that which Are not 
to Char... the eye and fa-cioate tbe moms, 
m to that way i “ еоі*т ye ia at tbe strait 
refis.” Y<« won't be likely to err loo 
■emh o«> that aide. Letth.a be tbe gale 
for you That kind of preaching which 
allow, you to indulge 10 sin. ihat wort of 
treehier lowers the standard of 
Ood’s Word for yoa, make* you think 

of roar own judgment than of ibe 
II . fireching- of Christ—awav with it. Let 

» Other- have it if they like. (R-md v. IS, 14). 
■ I- eo, -till. Meed, noee fi id the strait 
gate uni*— угас- find, them. IL who 
made that gat# must go after the wander- 
Йф wbevp, nod bring them through lha> 
gale. They will nvevrchoo»* it of them 
astres. “ Beware of false prophet-.*' Some 
honor and retenu all prophet-. I- uot the 
reophet's a very high от-*-, i« lie not a 
vsey good mao T and tor that very reareo 
there are counterfeits whom God • M u»vre 
tret- “ Beware of false prophets, which 
«tree to у on ia sheep’s clothing," looking 
j met like sbeep, looking just like shepherds. 
But it to only their clothing t " inwardly 
thee are ravening wolves." A mere hypo- 
ante is a goal ia sheep's clothing ; bet tbe 
- fni-e prophet " is a wolf ta sheep's 
dot lung, beeau— bs can do so mum 
danmgr to the church of Ood • Ye 
kuow then, by their frails They i

out ia their action. If you have no 
*wwledge of theolore, and tbe light to be 
able to jndgr of ibrir teaching, yet the 

< mm pi rest person can jadge their action «.
galber grape# ef thorns, or figs of 

thistles Î" Do you ever fled a cluster of 
ring on a thorn ?"

‘tiethat
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That wuuderfUl l»th Pfiatm contain»,
among the ^eti^s of David, one that^e

We need in child hool to suwpwe that the 
secrycy here referred to bad respect 
on looking eye of men, and that this clause 
of the petition wm directed agaiMt hypo
crisy, and implored deliverance from 
offenses of which the soul iteelf is 
conscious, but which are concealed froth 
the sight of others. But—while possibly 
that intent ought not to be wholly excluded 
from the verse—we doubt whether it fairly 
interpret»—mi rely it 
tbe natural meaning of 
revisers tran-late the tine : " Clear Thou 
me from hidden fhulti,” and Dr. Murphy 
explains the phrare " hidden faults, or 
“ secret si as,1’ unmeaning “ those sine 

hick escape the notice of the soul which 
earnestly endeavoring after holiness of 

life.” This puts quite another expoeitiem 
upon the Bcripturg and one which is 
affluent with bofo sense and value.

Secret faults—eeefet to tbs mao himself! 
Who is so self scanne.1, and sHf-poieed, 
that he has them not ? How the peasant 
bard voiced what ought to be the longing 
of us all, when he said :

O wad some power the giftie gie us,
To ere ou reels as others see us 1 
It wad free monte a blunder free us,

Aad foolish
What airs in dress and gai 

And even devotion 1

-

does not exhaust— 
the words. The

!

dress and gait wad lea'e us»

" Wba.4 outs ’ Ьм he ? ”-»ЧЬе other Jay 
asked a friend concerning a certain .minis
ter whom hie church were thinking a little 
of inviting to be their pastor—" What 
' outs ’ has be I for, m a matter of course, 

met be some per contras to his 
many excellences ; some things that his 
best friends sometimes talk about after he 
Ьм left the room, sayij%, ‘ Ah Ilf he him
self eeold only see two or three little things 
about himself m others do, bow ему it 
would be for him to correct them, and 
then how much better and more useful a 

he oould be!’” Those are such a 
“secret fhulti "—fault», of bis 

character which are “ secret " to him, and 
of whose existence' he evidently Ьм no

B>

holy living, 
that are ewset to God.

СКГ'"communion with God, 
the tillage

aai u> good men But they 
taler dortr.w, there ie ae • eeet in (hire 
prophet*. They- drepiar such tillage as 
three. Place* of worldly gaiety they can

ver 17-20). What
ewit It may spread 

iteelf abroad, Ami gather to itself much 
admiration fur its verdure.; but there to aa 
axe being -harp*aed end a fire Iwinf kind
led. You one net Judge tj.-ti. by tbe
eprealiag of tbeir (irsoobe*. u jt even by 
leeir leave., i..«r I.» tnrir bu»«. я»* in the 
epring-tim* Tb»- Sat .-or giv<-« m» a very 
earnest and uew-ary warmi.^ le*t wr

of

at. (Head

“ I made a discovery, the other day, 
about myself.” once said a well koewn 
minister, " which wm wholly new to me • 
I discovered that I am irritable, when I 
always supposed that I wm one of the 
placeiest and meekest and pntienteet of 
men. I suddenly got so enraged at a very 
little thing, that, If I had been a profane 
person I certainly should have said a very 
bad word.” " Ab, my dear," responded 
hi- wife, who had lived with him fortv

foosM be if*urtv»»l, f.-r there are 
are not only deceived by tmwr own 
but drerived by false prophets, wh 
••noag Ваші - Lett SgWLi-. “Net e 
one that reilh unto me, Ixwd, Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom of heaveo.î* They 
were vrear sound in d.*rtrm- ; they called 
Jesu- Itofd. They wor-h.pped Him They 
were very importunate and earnest ( they 
called him •*Lard, Lord !" cryiug to Hun 
affaio and again. “ Not svetvo <e tost saith 
an to toe ІХ.АІ ! Lodi ! 
kingdom of heaven.’’ Kxterirf 
very Vrtlwdox, proh-sston* v/r> sound, are 
not ettougl. . “ t ni he that dortii the will 
of my Father which is in heaven.”' There 
bum U tod

S3

;years from Lis youth, “ah, 
could have told 

Ala- for our

my dear, j 
,ou Iku. loo,, too, op) ! - 
want of accurate and honest 

ilh ourselves in 
ienoe deals with

sha: seif knoeledge—dealing w 
anywise m God’s omnisci 
us. Alas that any should be lasy and 
think himrelf diligent; really be selfish 
and pride himrelf on his benevolencet 

the church and ima- 
the pillars! Shake-

ami pruts himself on 
really be a burden to tb 
gins Himself
spears makes Baasanio reyi 
There is ne voice so simple, bti 
Some mark of virtue on the out 

But what a pity it is that 
shoe Id impose upon ourselves eo grossly 
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